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AN ACT

HB 607

Providing for reimbursementby insurancecompanies, professionalhealth
serviceplan corporations,fraternalbenefit societiesandvoluntary nonprofit
healthserviceplansfor serviceperformedby aregisterednurse;andproviding
furtherdutiesof theInsuranceDepartment.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Shorttitle.
This act shall be known and maybe cited as the InsurancePaymentto

RegisteredNurseLaw.
Section2. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen usedin this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Department.” TheInsuranceDepartmentof theCommonwealth.
Section3. Policiesandcontractscovered.

(a) Coverageenumerated.—Thisact shall apply to every group policy,
contract or certificate issued thereunder,of health, sicknessor accident
insurancedeliveredor issuedfor deliverywithin theCommonwealth,includ-
ing, but notlimitedto, policies,contractsorcertificatesissuedby:

(1) Any stockinsurancecompanyasdescribedin section202(c)(4)and
(Ii) andanymutualinsurancecompanyasdescribedin section202(d)(1)
of the actof May 17, 1921 (P.L.682,No.284),known as The Insurance
CompanyLaw of 1921.

(2) Any hospital plan corporationas definedin 40 Pa.C.S.Ch. 61
(relatingto hospitalplancorporations).

(3) Any professionalhealthservicesplan corporationasdefinedin 40
Pa~C.S.Ch. 63 (relatingto professionalhealthservicesplancorporations).

(4) Any fraternalbenefit society as defined in 40 Pa.C.S.Ch. 65
(relatingto fraternalbenefitsocieties).

(5) Any voluntarynonprofithealthserviceplanasdefinedin theact of
December29, 1972(P.L. 1701,No.364),knownastheHealthMaintenance
OrganizationAct.

(6) Any personwho sellsor issuescontractsor certificatesof insurance
which meettherequirementsof this act.
(b) Applicationof act.—Thisactshallapplyto policies,contractsor cer-

tificates issued, renewed,modified, altered,amendedor reissuedon and
aftertheeffectivedateof this act.
Section4. Scopeof coverage.

(a) Generalrule.—Whena serviceis performedby a certifiedregistered
nurse anesthetist,certified registerednurse practitioner, certified enter-
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ostomaltherapynurse,certifiedcommunityhealthnurse,certifiedpsychiat-
ric mentalhealthnurseor certifiedclinical nursespecialist,certified by the
StateBoardof Nursingor anationalnursingorganizationrecognizedby the
StateBoardof Nursing andlawfully permittedto performthatserviceunder
the act of May 22, 1951 (P.L.3l7, No.69), known as The Professional
Nursing Law, and a policy, contractor certificateprovidesfor reimburse-
ment for that service,the insuredor any otherpersoncoveredshall be enti-
tled to reimbursementeither to the insuredor to the registeredprofessional
nurseprovidingthatservice.This sectiondoesnot applyto registeredprofes-
sionalnurseswhoareemployeesof healthcarefacilitiesastheterm “health
carefacilities” is definedin theactof July 19, 1979(P.L. 130,No.48),known
astheHealthCareFacilitiesAct, oranesthesiologygroups.

(b) Applicationof reimbursementprocess.—Nothingin thissectionshall
applyto theassignmentof benefitsandpaymentof claimsprocessof astock
insurance company and a mutual insurance company as set forth in
section3(a)(1).

(c) Nonduplication of payments.—Duplicatepayments shall not be
madeto either:

(1) both a nurseprovider as set forth in subsection(a) andanother
provider;or

(2) tothesameprovider
for thesameservicesprovidedinasingleencounter.
Section5. Rulesandregulations.

The departmentshall, in the mannerprovided by law, promulgatethe
rules, regulationsandformsnecessaryto carry outthis act.Following publi-
cationof the initial setof proposedregulationsin the PennsylvaniaBulletin,
but prior to their formal adoption,thedepartmentshallholdpublichearings
thereon.
Section6. Constructionof act.

Nothing in thisactshall bedeemedto affector impair theact of May 22,
1951 (P.L.317, No.69), known as The ProfessionalNursing Law, nor to
conferuponanypublicor privateorganizationor agencythe powerto inter-
pretor enforcethisact,exceptasmaybeprovidedfor therein.
Section7. Effectivedate.

Thisactshalltakeeffectin 90 days.

APPROvED—The19thdayof December,A. D. 1986.

DICK THORNBURGH


